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MISSOULA-The University of Montana tennis teain heads jvest this week for two matches and a
tourney in Washington.
Coach Jack McWhorter takes his 4-2 Grizzlies to Spokane for a Wednesday meet with
Gonzaga, then on to Cheney for a match with Eastern Washington before ending the trip
at the Inland Empire Tourney in Pullman, Washington.
McWhorter said that this week's action won't be as easy as last weekend's competition
Last week the Grizzlies whalloped Eastern Montana, 7-0 and blasted Montana State,
7-2, in Bozeman.
The UM coach said all the teams Montana faces this weekend are tough and will prime
the Grizzlies for the upcoming Big Sky finals mext month.
McWhorter said number two singles star, Dirk Miller will not compete this week either
The Berkeley, Calif, freshman has been sidelines with a pulled muscle and is making sure
the injury heals for the future conference meets.
Steve Green will again replace Miller in the Montana lineup.
Going for the Tips in the singles action will be Rick Ferrell, number one,
Steve Green, number two, Fred King, three, Chris Green, four, Gary Israel, five and A1
Shiotsuak, six.
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